In 2020, Pitt received $20,868,638 in federal training grant funding.

85% of postdoc scholars are funded by training grants.

64 total training grants
3 engineering
6 public health
51 medicine
2 nursing

Postdoc breakdown by unit:
- Medicine: 600
- Arts & Sciences: 90
- Engineering: 59
- Public Health: 34
- Pharmacy: 12
- Health and Rehabilitation Sciences: 11
- LRDc: 8
- Dental Medicine: 4
- Nursing: 4
- Public and International Affairs: 3
- Computing and Information: 3
- SVC Health Sciences: 3
- UCIS: 2
- Business: 2
- Social Work: 2
- Education: 1
- SCC and Provost: 1
- UPMC Hillman Cancer Center: 1

Gender by citizenship status:
- Male: 56%
- Female: 45%

Gender by ethnic origin:
- White: 43%
- Asian: 37%
- URM: 11%
- Unknown: 9%

Postdoctoral trainees:
- 51% male
- 49% female
- 76% associates
- 24% scholars

*University employee status
**Funding prohibits employee status

1 compiled from financial information system data by the office of academic career development, health sciences
2 Granted asylum or refugee status
3 Current information system limited to binary gender data